












OFFICE OF THE PRESWFNT
Remarkable Journey
As you know the University community spent the 2003 calendar year celebrating
the remarkablejourney ofthis institution from small womens institution in Beaver
County PA to what we are today am pleased that the staffofthe Enthymion has
chosen to continue this celebration in the pages ofthis edition During the year we had
chance to learn more about our history and to examine how the University had changed
over time This chance to explore the insights weve learned from our collective
experience is valuable and rare For those ofyou who are graduating this is an
opportunity for you to examine your own journey It is an opportunity for you to pause
and explore the changes youve experienced as youve learned in and out of the
classroom encourage you to take this opportunity much as the University did to look
back and be proud of what you have accomplished and who you have become
Limitless Future
The future ofthe University is bright The foundation built upon our history is
strong and will enable us to continue providing our students with an education that
prepares them for the contemporary world And you too have bright future ahead of
you As you graduate from Arcadia you face world that is rapidly changing You
leave here with the skills to adapt to those changes many of which no one can foresee If
you have strived for excellence at Arcadia then you are prepared to interact with global
economy that values individuals who can solve problems work effectively with others
and communicate clearly When you entered the University you had already begun to
build your own foundation for your future While you have been here you have refined
and strengthened that foundation and it should serve you well as you move on
It is also significant year for me as prepare to move on as well In effect am
graduating from Arcadia after thirty-three years We will share the bittersweet
experience of leaving an institution to which we feel so strongly attached can only
hope that you will value your time here as much as do and that you will continue to




Member of the board of Trustees
tary of the Board 1946-1967
Heinz hail opened in 1962
Dr Raymond Kistler
President of the College 1940-1960
Kistler Hall opened in 1962
Thomas Hall opened in 1955
Dilworth Hall and Dining Complex
In early November 1960 groundbreaking ceremonies took




Member of the board of Trustees 1929-1961 President
of the Board 1943-1959 and major College benefactor
Enthymion 2004
Harry Kuch
Member of the board of Trustees 1947-1993 and
major College benefactor
Kuch Athletic Center opened in 1993 and contains athletic and
fitness facilities classrooms and the bookstore
Dr Riley Taylor
President of the College 1859-1894
The Classrrom Building now known as Taylor Hall was built in 1962
and was renamed in 1995 after the colleges third president
Benton Spruance
Professor of Fine Arts 1926-1967
in 1935 the engineers building then known as Brookside Hall
was equipped for fine arts and in 1969 named for Mr Spruance
Mrs Marian Angel Boyer
Member of the Board of Trustees 1962-1978 and
major College benefactor
Boyer Hall opened in 1971 and was considered state of the art














beanie that seniors re






First year students known as Freshies long
ago took part in ritual hazing that inluded
wearing beenie starting their first week of
classes and ending when they earned the right
to take them off They were required to tip
their hats at any upperclassmen who walked
by and were victims of randon pranks The
rationale was to incorporate the students into
the community and create class spirit The
prank tradition was eliminated in 1958 but the
wearing of the beenies continued until the early
1970s
Orientation has evolved into week-long Se-
ries of events beginning with Meet Arcadia
and ending with special ceremony highlighting
the special times and people who made it all
possible including Orientation Leaders mem
bers of OPEC and the entire Welcome Team
Enthymion 2004
Left
Katy McGowan Beth OBrien
Bre Donnelly and Darcv
Ziejewski demonstrate golf ap
plause New students and the
Welcome Team enjoy Meet
Arcadia as partof orientation
Left




Jessica Mason 06 shows her
appreciation for Dave Binder
Also students play Head
Shoulders Knees and Toes
group style
Above
Students from Group 21 with
Orientation Leaders
Lisa Chosed and Sonya Costa
Arcadia University
Above
The 1958 Song Contest in
Murphy Gymnasium
Right
Freshmen march down the
aisle of Murphy Gymnasium
to shed their beanies follow-





Started in 1932 the Song Contest was
popular tradition and is the forerunnìer of
Mr Beaver It was so immensely prepared
for and so much creative activity went into it
that the faculty had to limit students
preparation time Each of the four classes
presented pep song an Alma Mater and
class song with original words and music
Awards were given for best performance
best song most original and clever song
and honorable mention for second best
performance
The Mr Beaver contest originated in 1978
several years after the last Song Contest The
current Mr Beaver tradition consists of male
students competing as characters chosen by
female residence halls in beauty pagent
Celebrating its twenty-fifth anniversary in






The Honor Court readies for
May Day festivities
Right
Students perform the tradi
tional May Pole Dance during
the 1928 celebration.
Right
Being crowned queen every
girls dream come true
Traditions
May Day traditional pageant held in the
spring season was an all day event that
included May Day queen procession by
the Laurel Chain freshmen arid sophomores
and Honor Court juniors and seniors and
traditional dance around the May Pole
The day ended with dance in Grey Towers
Castle
Spring Fling yearly celebration held in
April includes Lip Sync Drive-in Movie
Blitz and Woodstock Lip Sync involves
students performing on stage Blitz is car-
nival with all sorts of attractions and
Woodstock brings bands of many genres to
campus One of the most popular modern
traditions of our generation always man-
ages to bring out the students rain or shine
10 Enthymion 2004
Left Below
Students joust at Jeff Liano Margie Smyth and
Woodstock 2002 Ivan Carter at Blitz 2003
Left Above
AllsmilesatSpringFlingCen- Students take part in the fes
tral 2001











opened in 2000 features
state of the art smart class-
rooms.
Far Above
An aerial veiw of the campus
as it was in 1962
Left
The Landman Library
which opened in 2003 was




Dr Blustein Mark Adler 05
and Margie Smyth pose for an
Old Time Photo as part of the
50th Anniversar Celebration
Below
Lisa Chosed 05 and Julie
Sansone 05 pose during On-
entation 2003
Above
Students from 2nd Thomas
pose for picture





Never is time so precious than that spent in
the company of good friends College offers
So many opportunites and perhaps the great-
est of them all is the chance to meet new
people and create bonds that have the poten
hal to outlast our years here at Arcadia Mr
Beaver Dances Orientation Woodstock
Comedians Movies in the Chat Activities
Fairs Ultimate Frisbee Empty Bowl Blitz
Club Meetings Retreats Classes Study
Groups Games LEAD Musicians Coffee
Houses or just hanging out memories are
made every day in everything we do The
four to five years here go by quickly it is up
to all of us to make the most out of all of
them lot of lessons are learned in college
perhaps one of the most important is that
time is of the essence
14 Enthymion 2004
Right
Mike Rempfer 05 Ben Maser




Knight residents are all smiles
Above
Student Government President
Mike McLaughlin 04 and
Chancellor Ivan Carter 05
Above
Below left
Members of the Resi












Lauren Murray 05 and Megan
















at the top of our lungs






was so excited to he
part of the show
Dave Paone
Hall hockey











The diploma of Lucy
Letherman Class of 1857
Right
Arcadia University Class of Beaver College Alma Mater as
written in 1926
BEAVER COLLEGE ALMA MATER
Rrda b7 IJAn rtI
atc bi Isinios Oo14l1th 83
LjJ -J1jj




















Congratulations on your accomplishments and your graduation Your time at Arcadia
University has been filled with many exciting events hope that as you reflect on
your experiences you will find ways to keep the memories and the excitement
fresh
You have seen the institution become university and have contributed to the growth
of our community You have supported one another during the tragedies of September
200 You have been part of celebrations of our 50 years of incredible history in
education You have endured the renovation and construction of the Landman
Library so that you could enjoy the finished product You have honored and
celebrated the achievements of Dr Bette Landman as she retires The specific
events may fade in your memory but you will never lose the sense of
accomplishment the relationships you have built and the enhanced understanding of
our world
Your contributions have been many and you take with you strong educational
foundation for your future endeavors While you may leave the campus or stay for
graduate degree while you may stay near or travel great distances you have shared
important times with manyhere and our hope is that you will find ways to stay in
touch with your friends as well as the faculty and staff ofArcadia University
It is up to you to decide the next steps My suggestion if may be so bold is to be
sure to be intentional Be intentional about your goals be intentional about building
and maintaining relationships be intentional in deciding how to contribute to your
community and be intentional in maintaining the memories you have helped create
Congratulations to the Class of2004 We all wish you the very best in the future
Sincerely
Jan Wa/bert




College is mixture of academia
and amusement So much hap-
pens in the span of the four to
five years spent at Arcadia that
we could hardly capture it all
But here is the place to remem








Art Studio in College Hall
on the Beaver County
campus
Left



























































Mrs Kathryn Darby 44 Assistant
Professor of Biology and Assistant
Dean of Graduate Studies teaches







































Mr Craig Culbert Assistant Professor of
Chemistry and Physics shows students how to







Dr Arthur Breyer Professor of Chemis
try and chair of the department shows
device for teaching atomic structure to
high school chemistry teachers
Above
Current students working on video






























Dr Charles Moulton works with students in the
original computer lab in the basement of Boyer Hall
Above Right
computer lab in the former Browsing Room of
Atwood Library
Right
Dr Adeline Gomberg Professor of Education and



















































































Fine Arts painting studio with live model on
the Glenside campus circa 1Y36
Left
Benton Spruance Professor of Fine Arts and


























































































































































student caring for baby
As
part
of her senior lab
requirements each
student had to take total
care of an infant for
week They were on loan
from local orphanage
and stayed in nursery





















The cast of modern version of
Shakespeares As You Like It presented
in 2001
Right












































Students from the classes of
1947and l949enjoyinga snack
in Beaver Hall room
Above
Freshmen arriving on the
Jenkintown Campus circa 1932
Right
group StUdtIltS enjoying
pizza in one of the large resi
dence rooms in Grey Towers
Castle in 2000
Right
Students enjoying the beauty
of our campus
50 Enthymion 2004
have never let my schooling interfere with my education
Mark Twain
Its not easy love
but youve got friends you can trust
Friendswill be friends
When youre in need of love
they give you care and attention
Friendswill be friends
When yourethrough with life
all hope is lost
Hold out your hand cause






Grey Towers Castle 23 Presidents House
Health Sciences Center 24 -Walk of Pride
Murphy Hall 25 2035 Church Road
Spruance Fine Arts Centeri Visitor Parking












16 2005 Church Road













Jen Liberato 1st North
Tanesha Pugh 1st West
Nancy Anaya 2nd North
Ryan Cenac 2nd West
Megan Corcoran 3rd North




Jennifer Berkowitz 2nd Knight
Lisa Forberg 3rd Knight





Kamna Dhankhar St Thomas
Jenn Wiegand 2nd Thomas





Matt Love 1st South
Maureen Hickey 1st West
Brandon McGee 2nd South
Anne Marie Wolfinger 2nd West
Amy Sieczkowski 3rd South






Christina Barth 1st Castle




Kistler and Castle Halls
come from family of five mom dad Julie and my dog Cinder who
just recently passed My parents house is right across the Walt
Whitman in West beptford NJ All of us are very unique fun and fun-
loving We have our tough moments but we still like to play board games
and cards together Scott my better half just joined this happy little
group this past becember when we were married Hes doing ok so far
As many of you know was accepted to what was then Beaver College
in 1995 began classes the following fall as Pre-PT student That
didnt last long science and math arent exactly my best subjects My
first two years at Beaver were ok wasnt involved in very much other
than soccer and watching Judge Judy and Jerry Springer on TV those
shows had just begun around the time was at school
Finally in the spring of my sophomore year got involved with
Orientation found myself surrounded by happy people that allowed me
to be myself and liked me for it finally realized that had the
potential to be fun person Two years five major changes and many
ups and downs later graduated in 1999
took chance at teaching for two years first freshmen
and seniors then specifically juniors and seniors at Paul
VI in New Jersey That was interesting buring my time
at PVI applied to Indiana University of Pennsylvania
Student Affairs in the Higher Ed program and finished
my masters degree this past summer suppose it was
just natural that return to my alma mater after an
exhausting search for my niche Ive always felt
comfortable and safe here At Beaver experienced
the highest highs and lowest lows of my life thus far but
was forgiven for mistakes and given many other chances
to succeed suppose the best way for me to say thank
you was to return hopefully making similar contributions




























The founding of Beaver Female Seminary in 853
marked turning point in womens education As you
can imagine student life was much different in the 9t
Century especially with an all-female residence life
Certain rules and regulations were expected to be
obeyed Each student was required to bring her own
silverware and napkins for dining After each meal she
washed her silverware and placed it on sheiffor later
use Sunday afternoon from to oclock was
Meditation Hour Students were to remain in their
rooms with no visitors There were no dances at the
college until after 894 But some Friday nights few
of the ladies would get together to dance Although
some teachers objected to this because they thought it
would encourage the ladies to dance with men
In 877 school dress code asked that the ladies
dress be no longer than modem walking skirt loose
and suspended from the shoulders as all cloths should
be thus securing opportunity for the development of
the chest and for the full respirations without which the
vigor ofhealth can no longer be maintained
Although things have changed lot we still have
rules in place It makes one wonder what will people
00 years from now look back on as our contribution
to Arcadia University history
Residence Life Friends Rules
28 BEAVZ FEMALE SEMINb.3T
ULE8 A1Th OLATIO8
TUINOS BEq1JIED
diligent empIornt of tine
Promp and pnnctual performanoa of duty
Strict qb8ervanCe of 8ChOQI gudBtudy bon
Order aDd ueftne88 ofroous
and uetne of.appaie1.-
ropriety.d --
Caefii1 .uigee$ 1ttt8 anfu.eL
ric ObVflC Of Ie Sabbath ..
__9 Uenauoe at Cburch tWiC auc b11kC18
School each
Sabbath
10 Ioptae$8 iL ypiud retirtug when the -eigaL he given
ii B.eportug and tt4ie.g for euy aflsPl of fignLtire daIUtgeOr
de
ZT7O4
Obetheace and due reapec w%eace
THINGS pEOflIBITED
Visiting in
eahool or atudy hours
Unnecessary noise in rooms or
haII
Entering each othes rooms without periniulon occupants
Lounging oic the bed durin the day
Calling or couvetsing
from the windows
Throwing apytiug from winchws or jehes
Sending ot1eflerR
or paroeleby day pupils or otIer persona
without peas Wa
Beading writiDjOT labor
not connected with the school duties
school or study hours
Borrowing or3eading axtioles
of clothing or money
10 Leaving the Seminary grounds
without permisaon
11 ritlDg me than one letter each week without petmisLo
Being bseut from
ehoo1 otrecltattOn
13 Washing or ironing in
boarders rooms
Scene from Womens student room Another student room
Residence FlaIl the parlor
76 Enthymion 2004
The Drawing Rose Room as it was
furnished in the 1920s
Students relaxing the Rose Room in
the late 1960s or early 70s
Far Above Mrs Harrisons bed-
room on the second floor of the
Castle as it was in the 1920s
Above Students of the late 1950s or
early 60s in Mrs Harrisons old
l4arer FniaIe Semkiry
TnIoti ifl flt .nl
mor Cnn oil the fist Welnedsy at Mn
Ipil iU ho crnodq4 in th
fl hiIliog wdcr th crc Princ




rlIiing cnntiinu nd not dcrin
nr fl regular bnalrrs i..aye line lb Sam
nt tbr rate 01 .26 par weeI
Jhe totja far pill ruaga uccurling to th
IIIt pursued mm $0 to $12 per tern
tiOritlas
The 4rricra at MCa tYi.boil WoU knoar
tr rtgint teacher of lung experlenca ha
clumou nil rt thu rno
arli ha placod under tUe tuition oC Mi
Ir It Leonhart Proterr or Knajo ao
..IrnT.Sagaen trI tak chorr of the tin
in Vocal and Tnntrumritai kitak
Ti nionerl cldnºa Il be piocci and
indPttUou 0r the Peiipi the Fm alt
lel..r hurl taut ho uadtr tha euporintandoac
\rr .1 lInker
liii hour nt Tencliert liii Printipa
trw lnteit litot ho nih be nble maci ill
$lflI gnhhtit tape littiultu 0r the rienil so
trfl of II cdtni
AU lte nCntrntol hrnnnhca trill be t.uht
he Sentin try
hi usually tow nit.
Irt Lnnltoct hnpra to be sbI to gioo po
tote utulructiot in music langtga and dtIi
tacIt n.o.moy not duake tuenter thu inoti
Olin 5.t ruptllne poplin Fo furUtor inatruc
lIn iha ttto irinci1tt
1.rfl 31 I6 flIE Prinolpal
AboveThe Dining room of the Castle as
it appeared in the 1920s
Left An advertisement that ran on
April 30 1856 soliciting new students
AboveStudents eating in the Dining
Room in the late 1950s or early 60s
Bottom Left 1923 tuition receipt of
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Hard word spotlights the character of people some turn up their sleeves
some turn up their noses and some dont turn up at all Sam Ewing
Belonging is quintessential need in life It is the
need of validation friendship and success Being
part of something group can bring numerous
rewards to yourself and the community Arcadias
clubs do not offer anything different from this
Everything ranging from dance to debate from
government to gaming from recreation to record-
ing and tons more is available for the students to
take part in Those that do take advantage of the










The goal ofPEERS is to edu
cate both the campus commu
nity and the community at large
about variety of
physical sexual and emotional
health issues Some of these
include drug and alcohol abuse















athletes from the Special
Olympics They attend their
volleyball practices on regular
basis and hold semi-annual










PRIDE is an alliance between
Arcadias straight and gay les
bian bisexual and transgendered
communities They welcome
members ofall sexual orientation
and hope to create an environ-
ment where everyone can be














badmiton at Beaver College in
the late 1800s
Above
The Arcadia field hockey team
keeps the ball away from their
competetors
Left









Arcadia University has long tradition of outstanding athletes Win or
lose every member of every Arcadia team contributes great amount
both to the sport played and the people involved with the organization
But every year we have those exceptional athletes who excel on and off the
playing field People who know what it means to bring players together
Whether its the coaches team captains or any person associated with the
sport Arcadia has some of the best to offer Being member or leader of









Alphabetical by Last Name Michelle Basciani Irish Beideman
Christine Crowe Diana Discher Veronica Donaghy Krystal
Elias Becky Kaufmann Colleen Kelley Kristin Law Megan
Leadbeater Lauren Leukhardt Maura McAneny Kristen McLeai1
Leah Neuhauser Nicole Quails Kristen Realmonte Stephanie



















Alphabetical Last Name Jen Adams Michelle Derr Rachel Derr
Grace Diehi Caitlin Farrell Carmen Kavtz Mary Keane Jenn Popp




























Richard Smith aka Smitty is back He
graduated last May with the Class of 2003
While attending Arcadia University he was
the student coordinator for OPEC for two
years president of SPB his senior year
and
now holds degree in English and is certi
fied in secondary education Smitty is very
happy to be back He is now able to return
to his love of cross country through coach-
ing Smitty said that both men and
womens cross country had great season
and he Is very proud
Alphabetical Order by Last
Name Zoe Bujak Melania Detrick Scott
Gafford Rebecca Gildde Colleen Goodwin Charles Johnson
Devin























No matter what was
asked of them the
Womens Basketball
Team gave 110% in
everything they did
Although at the time
of publication the





Alphabetical Order by Last Name Lauren Bateman Antoinette
MArie Ellis Lauren Hannigan Latova Harris Amanda Holyrod
Tracev Jones Sophia Kloeber Fallon Landes Katie Lynch Kristin














their all The scores
to the left are those
available at the time
of publication
Alphabetical by Last Name David Boettcher Derek Cornish Chris
Feggans Robbie Handlon Eric Hansel Andrew Hauber Terrance
Hickman Andrew Martin justin \lcCuen Magen McNeil Kcnan






















Not everything that can be counted counts and not everything that
counts can be counted -Albert Einstein
Lookin back now
well it makes me laugh
We were growin our hair
we were cuttin class
Knew it already
there was nothin to learn
We were strikin matches just to watch em burn
Had no excues for the things wed done
We were brave we were crazy






































teacher is one who makes himself progressively unnecessary
Thomas Carruthers
Leading by example is an art form
constantly being reinvented by all of
the professors instructors staff mem
bers and workers here at Arcadia Uni
versity There has been long history
of inspiring enlightening and truely
great people in this colleges long his
tory Many of us consider ourselves
lucky to be in the presence of few of
those in our generation here
Faculty Staff 127
Professor Dr William Biggs Chair
Professors Dr John Hoffman Chair
Dr Gail Hearn Dr Archie Vomachka
Associate Professors Dr Raymond Rose
Dr Lauretta Bushar
Assistant Professor Dr Gerad Allan
Intructors Ms Sarah Cooper
Adjunct Professors Dr Michelle KuIp
McEliece Dr Deborah Smith Dr Eliza
beth Methratta
Lab Instructors Ms Barbara Bur Dr
Catherine Gatenby Ms Maria Duke















Dr Edward Wolff Chair
Dr David Weiner
Professor








KC Curotto Department Secretary
Marty Eastlack Carol Leiper Rosalie
Lopopolo Kathleen Kline Mangione
Philip McClure Carol OatisKaren
Sawyer Jan Stephen Tecklin James
Tomlinson Susan Tomlinson
Rodolfo Schweirer Associate Professor and
Department Chair












Dr Joan Thompson Co-Chair
























Dr Jonathon Church Chair
Dr Doreen Loury













Center for Education Abroad Dr David Larsen Julia Levy Arlene
Snyder Dorothy Clark May Phan Jan
Sanders Christina Good Elizabeth
Hunter Julie Rosner Kristin
Wiesenhutter Susan Plummer Kristen
Haase David Rudd Elise Read Endy
Eisenberg Kristin Lentz Barbara Dennig
Druey Simmons Julie Huberman Lori
Iller Karen Hartzell-Muth John Wells
Jennifer Brewer Darci Counsell James
Adams Bernadette Magione Kathleen
Wich Susan McDermott Read Jenni
Collins Scott Rosen Betsy Runkle



























Chuck Lower Director of Career Services
Kate McGlinchey Secretary to Career
Services









Margie Smyth Campus Activities
Pmgrammerandlnterium




Leslie Hayes Director of Conference
Services
Student \cti tics onkrcnce Sen ices \larwe
Sni th Debbie i3lackstonc Leslie Iaes
Counseling Center Health Services Christine oppa
Fran Pollock Cynthia Ruther
Residence Lite Diana Bonner Larry Davis Catherine
\IaLtIrigIv Nick Luchko Corinne Green Rochelle
Peterson Josh Stern \IatlIic atchick Jan Walheri
Dining Ser Ices Dean Iiacetitini
Community Sr jecs Cindy Ruhino
Presiknts Ottie Jeii lug
Residence Life Josh Stern Director of Residence Life




Nicholas Luchko Area Coordinator AC
for Dilworth Heinz and Knight Halls
Catherine Mattingly Area Coordinator




Student Affairs Athletics Recreation Tom artin Linda Detra








Dr Norah Peters-Davis Dean of
Undergraduate Studies





Bill Avington Assistant Director/Media
Relations Manager





Health and Counseling Services
--
Ellen Sitron Director of Student
Health Services
Ladonna Smith Nurse Practitioner
Marc McKenna MD Valerie Pret
Pendley MD Staff Physician Debbie
Devine Secretary
Fran Polluck Director of the Counsel
ing Center and Alcohol and Other Drug
Program Cynthia Rutherford Christine




These departments were so busy we couldnt get them all in
the same room to take picture..
Bookstore ChemistryPhysics Engineering English Com
munications Threatre International Peace and Conflict Resolu
tionMailRoom PrintServices Medical Sciences Community






Assistant Dean of Students for
Campus Involvement and former Enthymion
Al YearbookAdvisor __
Ive neverbeen around person who cared about the univer
sity they work at as much as KBH Dave Paone 04
The best part about Kristen was that she was always available
to listen...Shemade an effort not tojust provide entertainment
for thestudentsbut to makea connection vith them
BreDonnelly 04
ooaucIat11J1
She was an unbelievable advisorand
friend She has done so much for us




Agroupofgirlsfromthel94Os Can you spot all the changes
walkhand-in-hand made to campus since this
friendships are still visable to photo was taken in l62
diy
Above
Mark Adler and Stella the Pug
at the 2003 Family Weekend
Activitie Fair held Saturday
October 2003 on the Walk of
Pride
Right
gazebo marks where duck
pond Alnwick Pool once cx-
isted at the bottom of the hill
behind Grey Towers Castle




Aim for success not perfection Never give up on your right to be wrong because then
you will lose the ability to learn new things and move forward with your life
Dr David Burns
The Enthymion would not have been possible
without the generous contributions of the fol
lowing individuals Without the aid of parents
loved ones friends businesses and the campus
community this yearbook would not be where
it is today Success both financial and emo
tional is dependent on the assistance of others
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This is really something special Four years of
hard work with some fun mixed in pay off with
graduation this year It may not seem like lot
because of what lies ahead but your degree repre
sents real accomplishment Youll remember
your years at Arcadia for the rest of your
life
We are very proud of you as we celebrate your
graduation You have the tools and we know you
will use them well
Love
Mother Dad Lisa and Allison
Oez iiqeC
Ic es Lz-e oiilyerday
you w-4re wn 41o2q curl
eis th -w Ja.ir You w-jv
reCCybkgfrl wAo Agqrowzi
th4 6eauüil yctzzg w-oJ2j4zj
fr are sopJvtzd Icu and we
love you lywacA






Glenside Auto Sales Inc
Pre-Owned Cars Trucks
Daniel Tosh 20 West Glenside Ave








Congratulations Esther on job well
done God bless you in your future travels
through life Trust in the Lord with all
your heart and lean not on your own
understanding In all your ways
athnolwedge Him and He will mthe
your ways straight Proverbs 35-6
Love
Dad Mom and all your family
Congratulations to
long time friend




Your first grade teacher asked me if you
ever do anything wrong Your th
grade Spanish teacher wrote about you
that rarely does teacher experience
student with such high degree of disci
pline initiative and motivation You are
truly role model for others Your excel-
lent grades all throughout college your
many accomplishments along with your
dedication to your leadership position in
Hillel shows what truly special person
you are Good luck in Law School- we
know you will succeed
Love Mom Dad Adam Cheryl
Bes Wishes
OLD- Perest Pavid
You crc th1 still Lit-c my
spcciI ItyeI sent iom
Goi Words carmot cx-
press
how proud we are
oEyot You re won-
derEuyoun mn Pavkt
Our love wit1 akvays he
with
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To tke entire C1a55 Of 200..
The EnthymionYearbook would like to exten1 congratulations
and warmest wishes to all of the seniors We hope we have
created book that adequately captures your memories of
Arcadia
We also want to extend special greeting to Jeff Liano thank
yOU for all your hard work and support We know vo vill go
far
Love
The Enthymion Yearbook Staff
Th Our Sister 7tunt SIster-
In-Law ancULuntIe
JoJoCongratuCatlons
ft wouf1not be the same without you Vou
have shown us what it means to be TTRSJS
7-Em iito enIure unter PRSSUR and
come out sti1TTRJ4JSIJIQ ocC We are proud
ofyou salute youfor this won6erfuaccom-


















The staff of The Tower
would like to thank
Julie Strange for all of
her hard work and
dedication The newspa
per would not be what it
is today without her It is
our hope to carry on the
dream that she created
Best of luck in the future
Julie
Stephanie Kolber
To our wonderful daughter
whose life knows no boundaries
Reach for the stars and never
stop We love and support you
always
Love Mom and Dad
Joann Frasier-Dasent
The storyteller and the poet speak not only of the
human condition but of its possibilities -E Harris











From Rhonda and Rodney White
With Much Love
You accomplished much- forever friend minister
ing wife loving mother
giving family member and blecsing to so many
others-
and now graduate
We are proud of you and we celebrate with you




\\e kIIOV that VOLt are
great editiOn to the
1H.I llJUIS bOIlluhtlfli ty
_rIllle Eiitlivniion StafT
BEST \X/ISHES
As He continues to perfect that which concerns you
Note from the Editors
Thank You
The Enthymion Yearbook would not be complete without the efforts
and contributions from the following people
Lisa Chosed- Thank you for sharing with us your endless
supply ofpictures Your talent and generosity is greatly
appreciated
Bill Avington Stacy Kelly and the entire University
Relations Staff- Without your willingness to provide us
with photos and information we would have many blank
pages Thanks especially for sharing with us the many
historical pictures needed to correctly portray Arcadias
most interesting history
The Tower Staff especially Ben and Julie- Thank you for
sharing the clutter that is our office Your patience and
understanding throughout the creation of this book has
been greatly appreciated- thank you for listening
To the authors of 150-Year Histoiy ofBeaver College
and Arcadia University Dr Samuel Cameron Dr Mark
Curchack and Dr Michael Berger thank you for sharing
with us your knowledge and research It is because of
your wisdom that we were able to make the yearbook
theme reality
To the entire Arcadia University community thank you for
sharing your memories with us
To our Jostens Representative Mr Phil Klein thank you
for letting deadlines slide and understanding crises
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Note from the Editors
Thank You
Yearbook has been challenging for me this
year But after watching the process last
year thought Id give it try really had
lot of fun working with my co-editor
Julie and Nick Meg and Lauren have
made the process easy to understand
Thank you everyone who has helped us
with pictures especially Lisa Chosed and
those who have given us support We
wouldnt have been able to make this
great book without you cant wait to see
the book finished
Jenn Chance
First off Id like to thank Lauren and Megan
Without you guys this yearbook probably
wouki not exist You did great job handling
all the computer issues as well as few others
problems we dont need to mention You
guys rock Nick thanks for trying to keep us
in line and on task and thanks for getting the
boards in the office You tell them whose
boss Of course Id like to thank my right
hand woman my partner in crime my layout
assistant Melissa Woodley Good times my
friend good times.and more to come only
get crazier And lastly Id like to thank the
rest of the staff that stuck with it when times
got toughs who persevered and got their
work done You know who you are keep up
the good work kids
Peace
Meg Hine
Its ICCII great VCU working with everyone
IIal blast Nina von were great coeditor


























would first like to thank
all ofthe Enthymion staff
members for doing
wonderful job this year
Because of your hard
work and dedication this
yearbook is reality and
will leave an everlasting
mark on Arcadia
University To the
editors you all did great
job of making the most of
your time and showed
why you were selected to
be an editor Through the
good times and bad times
you all continued to show
your
enthusiasm and
never gave up am so
proud of your efforts and
work To Lauren and
Megan you both have
exceeded my
expectations You went
beyond the call of duty
and developed into two
great leaders The
decision making and long
hours have paid off
because you have set the
standard for years to
come The leadership
qualities that you both
displayed throughout the
year kept this group
together and made my
transition much smoother
Through all ofthe laughs
and jabs we have become
strong unit have
enjoyed being your
advisor and thank you
for all you have done with
the Enthymion yearbook
Luchko Advisor
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